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Nation Keeping constantvigil to
protect data. P8 »

NEWDELHI: India’s time-
keeper,NationalPhysical
Laboratory,hasbegunthe
processofsettingupan
infrastructure todissemi-
nate IndianStandardTime
toall andsundrybefore the
governmentcomesupwith
a lawtomaketheuseof IST
mandatory in India.

Since the 1950s, the Del-
hi-basedlaboratorymaintains
the ISTusinga set of verypre-
cise atomic clocks that are so
accurate that they would lose
or gain one second in about
three lakhyears.

On Wednesday, the NPL
signed a memorandum of
understanding with IFR In-
formation Dissemination Ser-
vices Pvttv Ltd, a Kolkata-based

subsidiaryof theGermanfirm
EFOGmbH,toprovideprecise
and accurate IST information
onareal-timebasis tousers.

“Wearesettinguptheinfra-
structure to spread IST to the
users before the government
comes up with a law to make
useofISTmandatory,”Dinesh
K Aswal, NPL director, told
DH.

Currently, it is not legally
mandated to use the IST. As a
result, users like telecom and
internet service providers,
banks, power grid, aviation,
railway network and military

canusetimesignalsfromopen
sources, most of whom are lo-
cated intheUSA.

Cyber-security
With the government’s em-
phasis on digitalisation, there
is a concerted effort to spread
the IST for better cyber-secu-
rity as electronic transactions
wouldbe“time-stamped”with
theIST.

“NPLbeingaCSIRresearch
institute, it doesn’t have the
wherewithal for the IST dis-
semination. That’s where
the partnership with IFR will

help,”hesaid.
Almost 9 months ago, the

laboratoryissuedanadvertise-
mentlookingforacommercial
partner. The IFR was one of
the firms that responded and
eventually got selected be-
causeoftheexperiencethatits
parent companyhas fordoing
asimilar task inGermany.

1,000kmradius
The company will set up two
towers, one each in the north
and south India. Each tower
would be having a footprint
over an area of 1,000kmradi-

us. Everyone within that zone
will get the IST signals if they
useinstruments(likeclockand
mobile phones) fitted with a
radiochip.

The technology they would
use for transmission is called
Long Wave Radio technolo-
gy. It’s a transmitter-receiver
technologyinwhichthereceiv-
er is fittedwiththeradiochip.

“We will invest 20-25 mil-
lion Euro (Rs 160-200 crore)
to set up the infrastructure,
which may take about 2 years
tocomeup.Whilethetimeser-
vicewould be provided free to

theusers,wewilluse thesame
infrastructuretoprovideother
revenueearningservices,”said
PawanKumarKasera,manag-
ingdirectorof IFR.

Asapartofthesameprocess
to disseminate IST, the Union
consumer affairs ministry in
February approved a Rs 100
crore to plan to install atomic
clocks in seven regional ref-
erence standard laboratories
foraccurate time-keepingand
dissemination to clients. The
NPLalsosignedanagreement
withIsroforthesamepurpose.
DHNewsService

Govtstartscreating ISTdissemination infrastructure
NPLsignsdealwiiw thIFRto
proviiv deprecise infotousers
KalyanRay HYDERABAD, DHNS: Humane

Society International (HSI)
— India — and the Hydera-
bad-based Centre for Cellu-
lar and Molecular Biology
(CCMB) have joined together
to develop and promote lab-
oratory-grownmeat inIndia.

Called “clean meat,” it is
touted to be the next revolu-
tion in the way meat is pro-
duced.

Clean meat is produced by
scaling up cell multiplication
giving a chance to fortify the
meatwithnutrients.

By collaborating with the
Atal Incubation Centre under
CCMB, the partnership looks
to promote the technology
to develop clean meat, while
bringing startups and regula-
tors together under the same
roof.

“While technology exists
to multiply literally any type
of cell, including mammalian
cells,thescalingupofthesame
in an economically affordable
manner as a meat substitute
remains a major challenge.
Theremayalsobeculturaland
social factors that will need to
be addressed for this to be so-
cially acceptable,” Dr Rakesh
Mishra,director,CCMBsaid.

Scaling up of cell multipli-
cation at an industrial scale
is also desirable for the up-
coming era of bio-actives and
bio-therapeutics that are ex-
pectedtoreplacethechemical
drugs in future.

“Clean meat grown ex-vivo
also offers possibility of aug-
mentation of the nutritional
valuebyusinggenomeediting
technology and synthetic bi-
ologyapproaches,”headded.

TheHSIinastatementhere
onWednesdaysaidthatefforts
to develop clean meat have
emergedduetotheunsustain-
able methods of large-scale
industrialanimalagriculture.

The current intensive prac-
ticesneglect basic animalwel-
fare and consequently pose a
threat totheenvironmentand
foodsecurityyt .

For consumers who have a
dietary preference for animal
meat clean meat can be con-
sumed.

CCMB,HSI
to develop
lab-grown
meat

BHOPAL, PTI:The Madhya
Pradesh government has
come up with a mobile
application to market rare
chicken breed - the “Kadak-
nath” - whose black meat is
in high demand for its nutri-

tious content and purported
medicinal properties.

The “MP Kadaknath”
mobile app aims to connect
poultries that sale the breed
with people from other parts
of the country.

“Through this app,
people can place orders for
Kadaknath chicken from
anywhere. Availability of
Kadaknath chickens with
the cooperative societies can
also be seen on this app,”
Minister of State for Cooper-
atives Vishwas Sarang told
PTI on Wednesday.

He said the app would
providemarketing platform
to 430 members of 21 socie-
ties in Jhabua and Alirajpur
districts and that more

societies are being added to
this platform.

The minister said Kada-
knath breed is known for
its taste and nourishment
value, especially for its high
percentage of protein.

“A Kadaknath chicken
contains 25-27% of protein
in comparison with other
breeds of chickens that
contain 18% protein. This
breed is also known for its
high iron content. The fat
and cholesterol content is
lower compared with other
chicken,” said the minister.

The app, developed by
state Cooperative depart-
ment, would be available
on Google Playstore from
Wednesday.

Kadaknath is popular
mainly for its adaptability,
and its good-tasting black
meat, which is believed to
have medicinal properties.

Recently, the breed
virtually became a bone
of contention between
Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh with both the
states staking claim over its
nativity.

Both the stateshad
filedapplicationswith the
Geographical Indication
Registryoffice inChennai
for the ‘GI tag’ for thisblack-
wingedchickenvariety.

Kadaknathchicken

MPgovtlaunches
‘Kadaknath’app

Rare breed

CHENNAI,DHNS: IndianSpace
ResearchOrganisation (Isro)
will launchGSAT-6A, its lat-
est communicationsatellite
onThursdayeveningfrom
SatishDhawanSpaceCentre
inSriharikota.

The 27-hour countdown
for the launch of the satel-
lite, which is also a high pow-
er S-band communication
satellite like its predecessor
GSAT-6,beganat01.56pmon
Wednesday. Isro’s GSLV-F08
rocketwill launchthesatellite,
weighing 415.6 ton and meas-
uring 49.1 metre tall, from
the second launch pad at the
Space Centre in Sriharikota,
110 km from here, at 4.56 pm
onThursday.

The latest launch will mark
the twelfth fllf ight of Geosyn-
chronous Satellite Launch
Vehicle GSLV-F08 and sixth
fllf ight with indigenous Cryo-
genic upper stage. Isro said
the GSAT-6A is a high power
S-band communication satel-
lite built on I-2K satellite bus
withamission lifeofabout ten
years.

“TheGSAT-6A satellitewill
be put into orbit around 17
minutes after the rocket’s lift
off from the Satish Dhawan
Space Centre,” a senior Isro
official said, adding that the
highpointsof the launchis the

induction of high thrust Vikas
engine and electromechani-
cal actuation system. Isro said
one of the key features of the

satellite is to provide mobile
communicationthroughmulti
beamcoveragefacilityyt inIndia.
It will also provide a platform

for developing technologies
such as demonstration of 6 m
S-Band Unfurlable Antenna,
hand-held ground terminals

and network management
techniques that could be use-
ful in satellite based mobile
communicationapplications.

Aviewof fully integratedGSLV-F08 insidetheVehicleAssemblyBuildingatSriharikota.The27-hourcountdownbeganon
Wednesdayfor the launchof the missioncarryingtheGSAT-6Acommunicationsatellite.PTI

AllA lll setforGSAT-6Alaunchtoday
Itwiiw llproviiv deaplatformfordevelopingtechnologies

GANDHINAGAR: The Comp-
troller and Auditor General
(CAG) has observed that Gu-
jaratgovernmenthadfailedto
followstatutorynormsortake
action against environmen-
tal violations by Adani Power
Limited(APL).

The CAG in its report on
Economic sector for period
ended March 31, 2017, ob-
served that APL had violat-
ed the provisions of Wildlife
Protection Act and the Forest
(Conservation) Act while set-
ting up the Mundra-Dehgam

transmission line to evacuate
power from its Ultra-Mega
PowerProject inMundra,Ku-
tch. Mundra-Dehgamsection
is a 430-km transmission line
-apartofthecountry’sfirstpri-
vate sectorhigh voltagedirect
current power transmission
systemsetupbyAPL.

According to theCAG,APL
required prior permission un-
der Forest Conservation Act
of 1980 and Wildlife Protec-
tionActof1972fordiversionof
58.968hectares(18.20hectare
forest land and 40.768 hec-

tares non-forest) of Wild Ass
Sanctuary (WAS) in Dhran-
gadhraforlayingthetransmis-
sion line. Adanis applied for
this in January, 2009. Before
itcouldreceivepermission, in
March2009,itwasfounddur-
ing field inspections thatAPL
had begun laying transmis-
sion line. APL immediately
stoppedtheworkbutcommis-
sioned its transmission line
in July 2009, after receiving
in-principle approval from
MoEF&CCinMay,2009.
DHNewsService

CAGrapsGujaratgovernment
for inactionagainstAdanis

HYDERABAD,DHNS:Seek-
ing financial support from
Teluguspeakingexpatriates,
AndhraPradeshChiefMin-
isterNChandrababuNaidu
onWednesdaysaid thata
worldclasscapitalwillbe
builtevenwithoutCentre’s
help.

Hesaidhewouldfllf oatbonds
forthecapitalandpayinterest
better thanthebanks.

Speaking at the state legis-
lative Assembly, Naidu lashed
out at the Modi government
for‘weakeningthefederalspir-
it’ by refusing to help Andhra
pradesh.

“We will build the world
classcapital inAmaravatiwith
orwithout thehelp of the cen-
tre,”hesaid.

He pointed out that as con-
tributors of the tax revenue,
the states have the right to
funds from the Centre. “We
arenotbeggarsandthecenter
is not doing charity. Our fight
for our rights will continue on
onesidewhilewewillgoahead
withourdevelopmentmission
ontheother”,Naidusaid.

Allaying fears that the on-
going welfare programmes
might get affected by theTDP
government’s anti centre
stance, Naidu said that devel-
opmentandwelfarewouldnot

beaffected,comewhatmay.
“Social security pensions

will continue. Development
will be more aggressive”, he
said.Insistingaresponsefrom
the prime minister, on the
non submission of Utilization
Certificates(UCs)bythestate,
Naidu said that the state gov-
ernment has submitted most
of theUCs.

He was referring to BJP
president Amit Shah’s nine-
page letter in which he had
charged thestategovernment
with not submitting UCs for
manyfunds.

In a mark of protest Naidu
andallTDPlegislatorsattend-
ed the session wearing black
badges.

TDPhadsevereditstieswith
the BJP-led NDA on 16 March
claiming that the Centre has
not fulfilled the commitments
madetothebifurcatedstate.

ChandrababuNaidu

Naiduseekshelp
fromNRIs to
buildAmaravati

Power tariff slashed inDelhi

»Delhiites will pay less
for electricity from next

month with the capital’s
power regulator announcing
a reduction in tariff for con-
sumers across all categories

by up to 32%, reports DHNS
from New Delhi.

However, those using less
power may end up paying a
bit more as the fixed charges
have been hiked.
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